1) Through preaching, the great and godly Paul wisely caught thee with the hook of grace divine, seeing what a chosen vessel thou wouldst be; hence, O Dionysios, he then made of thee a seer of things no tongue can tell and a teacher of the sacred mysteries. Now with him, O man of speech divine, ask salvation for all praising thee with love.

2) Since thou, through thy virtue, hadst a mind raised to honor with the Angels, O all-wise Father Dionysios, in thy sacred books thou didst set forth clearly the good order governing
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the hierarchy of Heaven, according unto
which thou didst array in good order all the Church's ranks,
imitating those celestial companies.

3) As far as is possible for man, thou becamest like to
God through wise ascetical striving and didst mystically unfold,
O blest Dionysios, with all piety and truth
thy godly treatise On the Divine Names; for by
union with thy God, thou wast taught the things beyond all thought
and didst teach them to the utmost parts of the world.